
 
 

Thank you for your interest in the Eleanor Roosevelt Track and Field Program. We are the most 

successful athletic program on campus. Over the last decade, the program has won several league titles, 

along with several CIF sectional and state titles in individual events and relays. The girls also own 3 CIF 

Runner Up Finishes spanning from 2011-2013.  

Your boys and girls are coming off very successful 2018 campaigns where they defended their league 

titles, with the boys winning their 9th and girls winning their 7th in the last 10 years. As well as both 

earning the Inland Empire Championships on both sides.  

Our athletic period during the 1st semester is meant to help develop youth and allow some athletes such 

as pole vaulters and hurdlers dedicated time to work on technic early on. The numbers must be small for 

this to be effective therefore we will hold a try out on Aug 30-31 from 3-5pm.  

 

6th Period Try-Outs: Aug 30-31st 3-5pm 

 

From these try-outs we will select 40-45 athletes to a part of the track class for the first semester.  

In order to try out you must have: 

 2.0 GPA from your last semester/trimester of 8th grade.  

 Current Athletic Physical turned in to athletic office 

o A stamped copy of this form must be brought to Try-Outs in order to participate 

 NO EXCEPTIONS 

 No athlete will be allowed into the athletic class without a current physical 

 

Track is a Spring Sport and official tryouts will take place before winter break to finalize the roster and 

begin to order team uniforms. If you are planning to participate in a winter sport, you will have to wait 

until your season of sport is over before you can practice or participate unless it is okayed by your in 

season coach.   

 

 

 

 

 



 
Optional Summer Training 

Sprints/Hurdles/Jumps 

Some athletes may begin training now with Coach Shonna’s Club the Eastvale Elite Track Club to get a 

head start. The Eastvale Elite track club is a USATF club that is not associated with Eleanor Roosevelt HS 

or the CNUSD. Your participation with the club is voluntary as there is a cost for registration, uniform, 

etc involved. This club is open to all ages.  

Pole Vault 

Coach Livio runs a year round Pole Vault club, Ultimate Pole Vault also a USATF Club, for those who are 

interested in taking up Pole Vaulting as a freshman. Coach Livio is one of the best coaches in the state of 

California and had 7 club athletes go on to win their individual leagues and advance to CIF this 2018 

season. He had 5 ERHS athletes alone qualify for CIF this season. This club is open to all ages. 

Distance 

Please speak to Coach Robles as he highly recommends athletes who plan to run the 800, 1600 or 3200 

to do Cross Country in the Fall preceding Track Season. Cross Country training begins in June. Check 

athletic website for more information: www.erhsmustangathletics.com  

ERHS Track and Field Fall Training begins late September/Early October. 

 

Please feel free to contact any of the below coaches for more information 

Shonna Bernard Joseph 

Co-Head Track and Field Coach: Sprints, Hurdles, Jumps 

sbernardjoseph@cnusd.k12.ca.us  

 

Joe Robles Jr 

Co-Head Track and Field Coach: Distance, Throws and Pole Vault 

jrobles@cnusd.k12.ca.us  

 

Livio Centanaro 

Pole Vault Coach 

Liviocentanaro@yahoo.com  
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